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ANNUAL FARM BUSil~SS REPORT 
Cass Cou_~ty, Nebras~, 1930 
Pr:epared by Ralph H. Cole. 
]arm ear~i~~s in 1330 were very low over the entire country. This 
si t·uation is largely due to tho severe decline in prices of fan'l products whicl1 
took ~lace in 1930 . ~~e world wide business depresnio~, whic~ started i~ July, 
1329 , cont i nued t hru 1930 and became more severe as the year progressed, In 
Decenber of 1930 the index of farm prices stood at 97 per cent or 38 per ce~t bo-
lo·.; ::>.: ces bc1· 1929 e.n;i 3 per cent below t he p re-war level, 1910-1914. These :?rice 
decli:<J.es during t~10 -~:w.st yee..r made it necessary to reduce inventory values 
m::.teria.Uy <tnd t~us cont ributed to t he l01v earnings for 1930. :Because p rices 
o: t:li:-.gs -rrhl ch farmers sell always decline more r 3iJidly than prices of t::"Li l'lgS 
whlc:1 farr:10rs buy, agri-:x.l ture h:,.s been placed in a very unfavorable position. 
Tl1o :ou.rcl-:.asil1.g ~~ower of farm :-:: roducts in December stood at 65 as co~ared witi~ 
an average of 100 in the 5 yea r period, 1910-14. 
Tl:e 90 f<1r2ers in Cc:ss county, who co~leted busil1.ess records in the 
l~ebrn.sk.?. Fan1 Acco-c.:J.t Project in 1930 , earned, as pay for the use of capi t 2.l 
invested ~ct f or t he .r...<:..:J.agement a~1d risk of opera.ting t he business, an average 
of . 37 :9e r cent o~ t_~eir investments. A wage of $60 per month was deducted for 
eac~1 operator's labor. Thus the perce!ltage return on inveotment represents the 
combined return for t~e use of capital and the operator's tla.Ilagement. 
A second method of computing earnings is to deduct 5 per cent interest 
for the u se of ca!Ji tal and to regard the remaining income (called Labor and }~n­
agement 7age) a s pay for the operator's labor ~~d ~~ement. The average Labor 
and. Ma11.agement Wage on the 90 farms included in t :.is study was a negative $1044. 
I :u. o tl1er T?"o:cds, after a deduction was nade for family labor the operators of the 
90 farms lacked an average of $1044 of making enough to ~ay 5 per cent i~terest 
on t~e total i!lvestment in the business, and received nothing at all to p~ f or 
tJJ.eir labor a..~d ma1'1.a.gement. 
The income figures given in th is re)?Ort s:b.ould not be taken as rep-
resentative of all farms in t~e county. Many of tDese men br~ve been keeping 
books and studying t heir businesses for a number of years and are operating more 
efficiently than their farmer neighbors. A comparison of yields in Cass county 
incic~tes that the average yields of crop s raised by t he men in tlrls project 
have been consistently higher tr~ t~ose for the entire county. Evidence tlk~t 
fa1;mers who keep accounts IDL~e l a rger profits t han t he average of the comounity 
b::1s been found in ot::1er states. A survey made by the Farm Management Departnent 
at the University of Illinois, indic<:'.tes t~t the men wl:.o werekeepi:ng accowJ.ts 
in three Illinois counties raade net incomes of approxinatcly $1,200 per farm 
greater than the average of all farmers in the same localities. 
D IFFEil.miCES Ill E.AIDTitrGS B3Tm:EN F .ARMS 
For purposes of co~?nrison tbe farms included in this report have 
been divided into groups. The average figures for t he 30 farms which earne:i the 
highest rate on t he investment are found i r.L ColULJil 3 of Table I. The average 
figures for the 30 farms which returned the lowest rate on the investment are 
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fou.~d in Column 4. Column 2 includes the average figures for the entire group 
of 90 farms. In tLis reyort comparisons are made betneen the group which in-
cludes the 30 roost p rofitable and t he group of the 30 least profitable farms 
without partiCLl.lar refereuce to the 30 far2s in the interr.1ediate group. 
The 30 most profitable of the 90 farms, after deducting the value of 
family labor and $720 for the operator's labor, had an average of 3.19 per cent 
to pey the opera tor for his management and for the use of the capital invested, 
while the 30 lee,st profitable farms, after the sDine deductions were made, showed 
&1 average loss of 2.91 per cent on the capital invested. 
A cor!rparison on the basis of the Labor and Hanagement Wage shows 
similar results. The 30 most profitable farms, after al lowing 5 per cent interest 
on investment and deducting the value of family labor, lacked Cli! average of $37 
of paying the opcrG..tor for labor, management, and risk, while the 30 least profit-
able farms, 2fter making the ded11ction, lacked $1,897 per farm of ~~ng 5 per 
cent interest on investment. 
The 30 farms in the hig~income group hc.d an aver age gross income of 
$15.48 per acre wnilo those in the low-income group had e~ income of $10.05 per 
acre. The total e~)ense s per aero on the two groups of farrus wore $10.27 ru1d 
$14.94 per a cre , respectively. In other F.Ords, tho most profitable group of 
f~s with $4. 67 less _expense per acre returned an income of $5.43 more per nere. 
This gave the rdgh-income group a net incomo of $5.21 per acre as contrasted 
with a net loss of $4.89 for those in the low-income group. 
CAUS3:S OF DlE'i.J!!.t&~CES IN E.AR..~Il'TGS 
CROP YIELDS.- The Rverage yields per acre on the 30 most profitable 
farms were: Corn 34 bushels, oats 29.8 bushels:. a....J.d wheat 23.3 bushels. On 
the farms in tho least profitable group, the yields were: Corn 28.5 bushels, 
oats 31.1 bushels, and nheat 21.2 bushels. Tho advontago of 5.5 bushels per 
acre in yield of corn was a factor in causing the higher incomes on the more 
profitable f arms. ~ile the least yrofitablc farms had a srnB~l adv~~tage in 
oa t yield, it was not enough to nclco a material di fference in income. 
ACR3S IN CROPS.- The farms in the hi gh-income grou:? had a.< average 
of 121 acres in corn , 32 acre s i~ oats, 17 acres in wheat , 8 acres in alfalfa 
anQ G acres in clover. The farr~s in t ho low-income group D~d an average of 83 
atTcs in corn, 22 acres in oats, 19 acres in wheat, 8 o.cros in alfalfa, nnd 
~- 2-crcs in clover. 
The high-income farms had an average of 38 acres more corn per farm 
thrm the f nrms in the low-income group. The larger co~ acreage is significant 
because corn is the nost iiili?ork~nt crop in Cass colli<ty . 
LIV"ESTOCK RETURNS.- Livestock is an imsJort::>.nt source of income in 
E.2stern N'ebr:J.ska. Almas t 90 per cent of the gross incornc on the 90 Cass county 
farms included in t~i s study came from livestock ru1d livestock p roducts. There-
fore, the efficien~ with whi ch livestock is produced and rnarketcd has an 
iEport&~t bearing upon farm profits in t his section of the state. 
For each $100 invested i n productive livestoCk the farmers in the 
nost profitable group received ru1 aver~e roturu of $112 while those in the 
least profitable group received a return of $73. For each $100 worth of feed 
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fed to productive livestoCk the farmers in the hi~income group received $145 
as compared with $95 for those in tho low-income group. The average income per 
acre from productive livestock was $12.23 on the hig~income farms ns compared 
with $9.84 on those in the low-income group . ~he total livestock receipts per 
farm wore $3,022 and $1,935 for the two groups of farms, respectively. 
VOLm$.E OF BUSI~~ss.- A reaso~bly large volurne of business is nec-
essc.ry _for the profi tublo operation of the farm. One of the most satisfacto~r 
measures of volume of business is total receipts, ofte~ referred to as gross 
income. Tho average gross incooe of the 30 most profi tnble. farms was $3,826 as 
compared with $1,977 for those in the least profitable group. 
Since a large volume of busi~ess is necessary to the economical 
operation of a farm, it is to the interest of every farmer to secure such volu~. 
One means of increasing volume is that of expanding farm acreage. Farmers who 
are not in a position to increase their farm acreages may increase volume by 
more intensive methods such as producing more livestock: and livestock products. 
EFFICIElmY OF MAli LABOR.- The labor cost, including the opera.tor Is 
a..nd fAmily labor at hireu man rates, was $5.03 per acre on t he high-income farms 
and $5.73 on those in t he low-income group. This difference of 70 cents ~er acre 
in man labor cost was of some import&~ce in accounting for the difference in 
average ear~ings between t he two groups of faros. 
. POWER .A!m EAcur~Y COS~S.- The average cost per acre in crops for 
horse power, tractor power, and machine~r was $4.32 on t he hig~income fa~s and 
$6.35 on those in the low-income group. _These figures include cost of horse feed, 
depreciatio~ on l~rses, cost of repairs, fuel, oils, and greases as well as de-
preciation on all movable farm equipment. As indicated by the figures quoted, 
the high-income farms l>..ad a!l adva.'Yl~age of $2.03 per acre in crops in cost of power 
and machiney. 
INVESTl~T 
T~~ average investment in the 90 farm businesses included in this 
study was $37,725, or $168 per acre. These figures represent the average farm 
unit value and include land, buildings (except residence), livestock, feed, 
supplies, machineTY, and equipment. 
In making the analysis of these records tne investment in the resi--
dence of each operator was left out of the farm inventory. The depreciation &~d 
upkeep on the r esidences were also omitted. This is done f or the same reason 
that the business man in town does not include his residence as a part of l!is 
business; namely that the use oi' the house is considered as an income from an 
investment outside of the farm business. 
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TABLE 1: . SU1/u\-1ARY 0:-' 90 r'AHM BUSINESSES IN CASS COUNTY , 193'0 
------------ ---------- --~ -----------------------------------------
Factors UseD1l in Analyzing 
the Fa rm Business 
Size of farm - Acres 
Ac res in crops 
Per cent of land a r ea tilled 
Gross receipts per acre 
Total expenses per acre 
Net receipts per acre 
_ Land investment per acre 
Tot al investment pe r acre 
Acres in Corn 
Oats 
Whe .1t 
Alfalfa 
Clover 
Your 
Farm 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
A. 
Yield per acre of Corn bu. 
Oats bu. 
Wheat bu . 
Returns per $100 feed fed to 
productiYe livestock $ 
Returns per $100 invested in: 
Productive li ve·stock 
Cattle 
Hogs 
Poultry 
Dai ry sales ~8 r cow 
Re ceipts from productive live-
stock per acre 
Investment in product ive live-
stock per acre 
MJ.n labor cost per $100 gross 
income 
Man labor, power, and mach. 
cost per $100 gross 
income 
MJ.n labor cost per acre 
Total feed cost for horses 
Power and machine ry cost per 
acre in crops 
Expense per ~100 gross income $ 
Farms with tractors 
30 Most 30 Leas t Average 
of : Profitabl8 : Profitable 
90 Farms 
225 A. 
169 A. 
82.3 % 
$ 11.82 
11.19 
.63 
122 
168 
101 A. 
27 A. 
19 A. 
8 A. 
6 A. 
31.5 bu. 
29 .6 bu . 
22 .7 bu. 
$ 119 
97 
63 
157 
169 
45 
10. 53 
10 .83 
45 
77 
5.34 
341 
4.93 
$ 95 
47 
Farms 
247 A. 
193 A. 
83.6 % 
$ 15.48 
10.27 
5 . 21 
121 
164 
121 A. 
32 A. 
17 A. 
8 A. 
6 A. 
34.0 bu. 
29 .8 bu. 
23 .3 bu. 
$ 145 
112 
78 
170 
174 
38 
12.23 
10.91 
32 
54 
5.03 
356 
4 . 32 
66 
17 
Farms 
197 A. 
142 A. 
83.0 % 
$ 10.05 
14.94 
-4.89 
116 
168 
83 A. 
22 A. 
19 A. 
8 A. 
4 A . 
28 . 5 bu . 
31.1 bu. 
21.2 bu. 
$ 95 
78 
56 
131 
139 
53 
9.84 
57 
102 
5.73 
342 
6.35 
149 
16 
( 
Table I. Continued 
Item 
Capital Investments - Total $ 
Land $ 
Farm improvements $ 
Horses s 
Cattle $ 
Hogs $ 
Sheep $ 
Bees s 
Poultry $ 
Lives tock - Total $ 
Machinery & Equipment $ 
Feed , grain , & supplies $ 
Receipts - Ne t I ncreases-Total 
Ho :-ses $ 
C3.ttle $ 
Hogs $ 
Sheep $ 
Bees $ 
Poultry $ 
Egg Sales s 
Dairy Sales $ 
Livestock - Total $ 
Feed, grain , & supplies $ 
Labor off farm $ 
Miscellaneous receipts $ 
Expenses-net De c reases- Total 
Farm Improvements $ 
Horses $ 
Misc. L. ;~. Decreases $ 
Mach. & equipment $ 
Feed, grain , & suppl i es $ 
Livestocl<;. expense $ 
Crop expense $ 
Hired Labor $ 
Taxes $ 
Miscellaneous expense $ 
Receipts less Expenses $ 
Total unpaid l abor $ 
Net income from invest-
ment and management $ 
Rate earned on investment 
Return to capital and 
operat r:· r's labor and 
management $ 
Interest on investment 
at 5 per cent $ 
Labor and Manage:rr.ent Wage $ 
Your 
Farm 
$ 
$ 
30 Most 30 Least Average 
of 
90 f a rms 
: Profitable : Profi table 
Farms Farms 
37 , 725 $ 40, 426 $ 32 , 963 
27 , 467 $ 29 , 789 $ 22 , 778 
3 , 463 3,537 3, 469 
593 545 622 
1,471 1, 697 1 ,488 
791 912 742 
88 25 195 
2 2 3 
154 123 142 
3,099 3, 304 3,192 
1,479 1, 689 1, 335 
2,217 2 , 107 2 , 189 
2 , 655 3 , 826 1 ,977 
699 1 , 125 583 
1,202 1,517 97iJ v -
6 6 2 
4 2 8 
78 52 53 
164 150 13:J 
213 170 229 
2,356 3,022 1, 935 
240 723 
30 62 01" ... u 
19 19 22 
1 , 650 1 ,693 2, 060 
249 222 270 
57 46 88 
434 432 468 
467 
51 37 66 
139 133 227 
336 397 251 
343 365 290 
4 ' 
- -L 61 33 
1 , 005 2, 133 
-83 
865 845 877 
140 1, 288 
-960 
.37% 3 . 19% -2 .91% 
842 1 , 984 
-249 
1 , 886 2 , 021 1,648 
-1, 044 
-37 -1 , 89'7 
-Tabl e II. The numbers between the lines across the middle of the page are approximate averagos ·· in, O~ss ' county of 
the factors named at t he top of eacJ.1 pa-ge. These columns are independent of each other and r!l8-\Y be considered as 
a thermometer of ef ficiency. By drawing a line across each colunm at the number nearest approaching the figure 
for your farm in tlLat factor (See Table I), you can compare your efficiency with tl1at of other farms in Cass 
count' 
: ::, : :Power and: Man ·:· : : 
Rate : Bushels per Acre : Returns per $100 Invested : Returns: Machinery: Labor :j,Exoense : Gross Receipts:.Size 
Earned: : : : : : per $100:Cost per : Cost :per $100: : : of 
on Inva Corn : Oats : Cattle : Hogs : Poultry : worth of:Acre in : per :Gross : Per : Per :Farm % : : : : : : feed fed: Crops : Acre :Income :Acre : F~rm 
7.37 
6.37 
5-37 
4,37 
3~37 
2.37 
1.37 
.37 
-.63 
-1.63 
-2.63 
-3.63 
-4.63 
-5.63 
- 6. 63 
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1+6 
44 
42 
4o 
38 
36 
34 
32 
30 
28 
26 
24 
22 
20 
18 
51 
48 
45 
42 
39 
36 
33 
3G 
27 
24 
21 
18 
15 
12 
$133 
$123 
$113 
$103 
$ 93 
$ 83 
$ 73 
$ 63 
$ 53 
$ 43 
$ 33 
$ 23 
$ 13 
$ 3 
$ -7 
$297 
$277 
$257 
$237 
$217 
$197 
$177 
$157 
$137 
$117 
$ 97 
$77 
$ 57 
$ 37. 
$ 17 
$309 
$289 
$269 
$249 
$229 
$209 
$189 
$169 
$149 
$129 
$109 
$ 89 
$ 69 
$ 49 
$29 
$234 
$219 
$204 
$189 
$174 
$149 
$134 
$119 
$104 
$ ,89 
$ 74 
$ 59 
$ 44 
$ 29 
$ 14 
$1.43 
$1.93 
$2,43 
$2.93 
$3,43 
$3. 93 
$4.43 
$4.93 
$5.43 
$5.93 
$6.43 
$2.34 
$3.34 
$4.34 
$5.34 
$9.34 
$7.34 
$8.34 
$6.93 $9.34 
$7.43 $l0.34 
$7-93 $11.34 
$8 . 43 $12.34 
$ 35 
$ 45 
$ 55 
$ 65 
$ 75 
$ 85 
$ 95 
$105 
$115 
$125 
$135 
$145 
$155 
$165 
$33 $9,600 
$30 $8,600 
$27 $7.~0 
$24 •6,6oo 
$21 $5,600 
$18 $4,6oo 
$15 $3,600 
$12 $2,600 
$ 9 $1, 600 
$ 6 $ 6oo 
$ 3 
l -
365 
345 
325 
305 
285 
255 
245 
2Cj 
205 
185 
165 
145 
125 
105 
85 
r 
?" 
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The profitableness of any business is determined by the margin bet'.':'een 
cost of production and selling price. Farill profits to the individual farmer nay 
be increased in two general ways: 
I. An increase in the selling price of farm pro·iucts. 
II. A decrease in the cost of P.roducing farm products. 
. Prices are made through the operatic~ of t~e forces of supply and de-
L'and. Ey giving atte11tion to quality and stu~'ing market conditions both as to 
time, place, and strategy, t~e farner may take advantag~ of yrice variations and 
secure somewhat better prices t han he wot:tld otJ1erw-ise. Ho·,vev3r, the individual 
farmer l'..as practically no cont rol over tile price level of fa.rm products ancl can 
hope to accomplish little by t he first method listed above. 
The individual farmer does r~ve con~iderable control over his costs of 
production. It is wi t l:.in his power to increa8G the ,;fEcicnc~r of r.:.i s bus iness at 
certain points, and tlu·ough ~his means, to decrease ~s production costs. he EaY 
app roach the problem of increasing his efficieilcy from two di fferent angles, as 
follows: 
I. The :proper organization of his farm -b,lsiness 
II. The adoption and use of efficient practices in the o:peration of 
his farm. 
Tr£ organization of the farm has to do with such qQestions as: 
1~ Size of f~, 
2. Kinds of crops produced and acreages devoted to each, 
3, Types of livestocl:: produced and size of livestock 
enterprises, 
4~ Source~ of_ :fa·· cr, 
5 • . _8:-;qlpJ:y of labor 
Examples of practices which IDL~e for efficiency in the operation of a 
farm are as follows: 
1. Use of legumes in building up soil fertility, 
2. Prevention of erosion by various nethods, 
3. Feeding balanced rations to livestock , 
4. ~ulling of low-producinc cows and ~ens, 
5. Sa~itary metnods in producing livestoCk in order 
to prevent disease, 
6. Use of large units of eq'tlipment to save labor, 
7. Early plowing of stubble to conserve moi sture, 
~arm manage~ent studies in various states have establ ished certain 
definite principles which may well be observed in the orga:.1iza tion and operation 
of a farm. A valuable treatrrent of these principles is included in Illinois 
~xperiment StaUon :Bulletin Noo 329, "Orga:ri.zing the Corn Eelt Fal'm For Profit-
able Production". The :principles discussed in :Bulletin 329 are listed below: 
111. Good yields tend to reduce the unit cost of prod".lcing far:n crops. 
"3~ 
"9, 
1110. 
1111. 
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A large ~ercentage of l~1d in the higher profit crops means 
larger pfufi ts. . 
Livestock production as a means of marketing crops mru<es for 
larger farm income 
Efficient feeding and handling of lives~ock mater ially 1·educes 
cost of production. 
A large voluroo of business is necessary for profitable fa~ing . 
A well-organized system of crop and. livestock production hel ps 
use available man labor advantageously. 
Costs a re reduced wl~n the supply of horse and mechanical power 
fits t he farm needs ~1d is economically handled. 
Buildings, machinery, ancl other equipment expense mst be kept 
under control if low _productioa costs are to be obtained. 
A good farm layout and a well-developed farmstead rnru<e for 
economical operation. 
Diver sity pf crop production helps to insure long-time profits. 
Production planned in accordru1.ce wit~ market demands makes for 
a l a r ger margin of profit." 
These principles are general in nature and certa~n ones of them mqy 
not a~ly under all circumatances. 
Har:.cet demands are continually cha.ngin~. This makes it necessary, for 
even t~~se farmers who have their businesses wtll organized, to IDL~ce adjust~ent s 
in order to kee"J their production J?lanned in a ccorda..1ce with market demands. So 
far as possible it is desirable that these adjustments be made on the basis of 
what "will be" rather than in response to what "has been" in the immediate past. 
In practice many adjustments are made on a basis of what is now happening or 
w~.at has just happened. "Sheep are low in price so letls quit t he sheep business," 
represents an attitude whiCh is too cownon. A better basis for decision would be 
that inplied by t i.1.e question, 11Wbat is t he outlook for sheep over t he next t :rre e , 
five, or ten years?" 
The orgcu1ization of the farm should not be plaP.ned on t he basis of prof-
its for a single year, but should be plrumed in such a w~ as to give the greatest 
continuous profit over a period of years. Radical cnanges in the c rapping or 
livestock system of a farm are costly. For example, a ~Bn may decide to double 
t-is number of brood sows because the prospect for hog prices . is good. Such a 
move would involve the provision of roore hog equipment, as well as more l abor a.nd 
a l a rger fee d supply for the hog enterprise. If, a year or two later, because 
the outlook for hog prices appears unfavorable, t his same farme r decides to breed 
only half as many :;ows a s be f ore his far:::n organization is agnin disrupted. He 
now l1as hog equipment lying idle, and a part of the labor and feed supply f ormer-
ly utilized by the hog enterprise must be used elsewhere. 
I Slight increases or decreases in line with what su~ply and dema.nd con-
ditions "will be" are justifiable, but radical changes based on short time co.1-
di tions are seldom advisable. The operations of the 11 in-a.1d-outer 11 a re uaU3.lly 
detrimental both to himself and to t he industry as a whole. 
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When a permanent c~1ge in supply &~d demand conditic~s occurs tr£ 
quicker an adjustment is made in accord.a.;.1ce with the change the better. For 
example, the demand for ti!I!Otb;y- ·and prairie hay has fallen off materially due to 
the decline of horse numbers, particularly in the cities. The farmer who recog-
nized this change a11d shifted :U.s production from timothy or prai:i..·ie bay to some 
other crop:. fared much better than the farmer who s t;~ck tenaciously to his olJ.. 
cropping system in the face of a rapidly disappearing oarket. 
The p resent wheat situation is in the na.ture of a permanent change 
which ~11 require some adjustment. It is evident that some of the land in the 
United States which :b..a.s been used in producing wheat must eventually be used 
for some other purpose. M~r farmers in Nebraska. are already reducing their 
wheat acreage or eliminating this crop from their cropping systems. 
J Two or tbree years hence the adjustments w}l~ch are being made will 
probably place wheat in a more favorable position than it now is. However, 
there is little evidence to indicate that wheat will, in the next decade, re-
turn to the favorable price relationship which existed from 1925 to 1929. 
These illustrations serve to point out the fact that permanent changes 
do occur 2.Ild that these cha ... 11ges require adjustments in the fam program. When 
it becomes necessary to make such changes in the cropp ing and livestock progrnn1 
of tbe farm, economic information as to probable su:p:nly and demand conditions in 
the future provides a sound basis for use in deciding what changes to make. 
Wnere may such economic information be secured? The county extension 
agent in each county r...aving such an agent will be able to secure publications 
containing economic information for persons living in his county. Persons 
living in non-agent counties mey .secure these publications t:b.rough the lfebre.sk:a 
College of Agriculture. A list of tbe original sources of economic information 
suitable for fa~rs is listed below. 
SOURCES OF ECONOMIC Hi'FORMATION 
1. NEBRASKA ECONOHIC SITUATION 
This brief publication is issued once each month by the Extension 
Service of the Nebraska College of Agriculture. It contains a discussion 
of supply, dema'1d conditions, and the price situation of farm products 
of import&~ce in Nebraska. 
2. AGRICULTURAL OUTLOOK FOR NEBRASKA 
9937a 
This is a presentation of facts relating to the agricultural situation 
with particular reference to the supply ~~d demand conditions affecting 
products produced on Nebraska farms. This report is published in Fcbruar,y 
of each year and may be secured by addressing the Nebraska College of 
Agriculture, Lincoln. 
I 
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3. IDHTED STLI"!"ES DEP.ARTl~r.l' OF .AGRI CULTtJRE OUTLOOK F.EPORT 
T:us r e·oort attem:ots to bring together facts relating to pr ospective 
world-wide ~~~ply and demand conditions which arc not generally known 
to farmers. It is published early i:.l Febr-uary each year and. P-laY be 
secured in limited numbers by addressing tne N'ebraske. College of 
Agricul ~Qre, or the Uuited States Department of Agriculture, Was~ington, 
D. C. 
4. THE FARM OUTLOOK ?OR 1931 
This is a shortened edition of the United States Department of 
Agri~~lture report mentioned just p reviously. It~ be secured from 
t he s~e sources. 
5. T~ AGRICULTURAL SITUA.TIOU 
T'.ae .Agricul tural Situation, a monthly :publication of the :Bureau 
of Agricultural Economics of the United Sta tes Deyartme~t of 
A~ri~ture, gives current information on suppl y , demand, and price 
conditions for the United States and for sections of t~e United States. 
It is condensed and is useful in keeping up to date on : ha latest 
economic inf ormat ion. It i s not a free publica.t i on , but a subscription 
price of 25 cents per year is c~arged f or it. Aderess the Superinten-
dent of Docurrtmt s, Government Printing Of fice, Wash·bgton, D. C. 
6. MISCELL.A1"EOUS !.!A."Rl{ET REPORTS OF THE UNITED STA'ISS :J:EP_I\RTU:m;-T OF A.GRICULTUP.E 
9937a 
This gr oup i ncludes a variety of reports giving sup~ly, dema~d., 
8-!J.d pricG i :.1fo:::-mation on di fferent cor:!."'!!di ties. Persons inter ested 
can s ecu~e a l is t of these reports by addre ss i ng the :Bure~Q of 
Agricultural ~cononics of t he United States Department of Agriculture, 
Was,.::ington , D. C. A :ew of tmse reports wi L1. t be approXiillD..te date 
of r elease are 1 i s t ed below. They may be sec-o.red free of clmrge by 
writ i ng t o the :Bu r ean of Agricultural EconO~Qcs, Uni t ed States 
Departme~t of -~riculture, Washington, D. C. 
a . Mont:bl y Crop Re-oort.- This report wh ich shows acreage, 
condition , prices , and probable production of crops is issued once 
each · month of the year beginning wi tl1 March. A summary of this 
repor t rr:c.y be necured f rom the "Agricultural Statisticianlsll of fice, 
State House, Lincoln, Nebraska. 
b. -~~9c~al Pi; s~rrveys.- Results of p i g surveys are publi shed 
abm_.,_t ... 3.n-.:n:ry l and. J-cly 1 of each year. They sb.ow su~plies of hogs 
on fa2.·ms c.:.:1d i nten t i o11s -:o breed for t he followin~ season. 
c. REtC:)rt of Cat t le on Feed or l~ovement of Feeder Ca t t le.-
Tb.i s r e"9ort is ~. sau_e J. about the 12th of J anuary , April, .August, 
Oct ober, !'ovember and December. 
d. Repor t of Lamb Cro~ s and Sheep and Lambs on Feed.- This 
report i ~ i s sued about the twelfth of January, t~rch, July, 
October, November and December. 
